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Summer Reading Challenge Reading Log Grades 6–12
Reading Colors Your World! Tacoma Public Library is happy to welcome you to the 2021 Summer

Reading Challenge! Fill out the Reading Log below, and make sure to visit tacomalibrary.org/summer-reading-2021
for a variety of fun virtual programs, eResources, and activities for all ages.

Instructions Color in one circle for each hour of reading or activity completed. Activities may be done more

than once. When you have all ten colored in, bring your completed log to a library branch by August 14 to receive a
completion prize and to be entered in a grand prize drawing. Check tacomalibrary.org or call 253.280.2800 for current
library hours.

Activities

Attend a library program.
Check out a craft book
from the library and make
something from it.
Play a card game or a
board game with family or
friends.
Check out a cookbook
from the library and make
a recipe from it.
Design a new cover for
a book you’ve read or a
movie you’ve watched.

Download an eBook
through the library from
Overdrive or Libby or help
someone else do it.
Read outside for 20
minutes.
Write a poem and share it
with someone.
Write a review of a book
you’ve read.
Send a snail mail letter to a
friend or relative.

Name						
Library Branch			

Age		

Draw a picture inspired by
one of your favorite books.
Optional: Take a photo of
it, post on social media and
tag the library. (Facebook
at @Tacoma Public Library
and Instagram and Twitter
at @tacomalibrary)
Take a walk at a park or
around your neighborhood.
Write a short story or fan
fiction.

Gender		

School				Zip Code

Ethnicity (optional)

White

			

Asian/Pacific Islander

Black

Hispanic/Latino
Indigenous

tacoma public library

Mixed Race

tacomalibrary.org/summer-reading-2021
253.280.2800

Paint a rock and hide it in
the community as a happy
surprise for a stranger. On
the back write “Tacoma
Library Rocks Summer
Reading!” Optional: Post a
photo on social media and
tag the library (Facebook
at @Tacoma Public Library
and Instagram and Twitter
at @tacomalibrary)
Wear your favorite color
for a day — a shirt, hat,
accessory, or a whole outfit
— it’s up to you!
Participate in a scavenger
hunt! For details, visit:
tacomalibrary.org/summerreading-2021

